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upon the instructions of my Governnent r have the honour to bring to the attentionof Your Excellency €rd states Members of the united Nations the encrosed text ofthe resolution of the seventh congress of the polish united workers' party-ipuw),
held in r{arsaw from 8 to 12 Decerrber 1g75, entitr-ea "ro, in. ;;;;, oeveropment orthe forces of soci.dism and consolidat ion 

- 

of peace, foT the f\:rther strengtheningof the international standing of the polish liopte;s Republic".

f shall be grate fur if you wour-d have this retter and the text of theresolution circulated as en officiaJ- docunent of the GeneraJ- Assenbr-y und.er theiten entitled 'r flrplenent ati on of the DecLaration on the Strengthenin! offnternationa.L security,r.

Letter d.ated 9 Feb from the Permanent ati vetoauod ao an" Unia"U_ ---, -.._"vq r"ovrvup duurE:55eLr uo LIle De cretr aLv_t ieneral

( si gled) rr. JARos zEK
Ambassador
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d.ocuments, see A/31/INI'/1.
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ANNEX

tr'or the further deve t of the forces of socialism andconsolidation of peace for the further stren ofthe inter4ati on af--EE""= ',. ucr.llarr ona"r standinA of the polish peoplelF RepuEl-j. c

Reso]-ution of the ?th Congress of the pUI4p

,, Tr 7th congress of the polish United viorkers' party states vith satlsfactionthst the consistent and successfu-l irer"*"i"iio" of the resor-utions adopted. by the6th congress ' whire resu-rting in the Eu".,'i" 
-"""i"-economic 

g"Jh orinu country,has al'so helped to enhance por-and's 
"ont.ilotio' to consolidating the rmity and theinternational standine of the sociafi"t 

""rr*ity, to the cause of peace andsocialism. The past five years have lritnessed significsnt prog.ress in theirplernentation of the basit tenets of ;;;i;ii; polafld's foreisn policy and a nover.

;::tr;:" 
to the task of erpandins international rel-ations that benefit her dynamic

The ?th congress notes with Drofound satisfaction that in this period. thesweeirinq and a-Il-enbracing development of fraternal relations between the polishPeoplers Republic an. the union of soviet socialist Republics has been continued.
:h? 1oy-41 friendship, the firn atlianee 

"na-"io"" co-operation with the sovietunion, boxn of the ideologieal soli daritu--or-riri"n and soviet corrnunisrs, of thecorradeship-in-arrns durinq the struggle iot-r"uuoo* and j.n joint actirrities for theconsolidation cf peaceful relations 
*i'n 

aurope 
- 
ana the wor1d, are of fundanentalinportance for our nation'^its i"a.p."a.i""i sJcurity and successful devefopnent.rn col-laboration vith the corurunist'rarty or trre soviet union, the polish unitedworkers I Pa,rty will continue to strungitr'en 

- 
io 

-u*"y 
way the fraternal bonds bet.LreenPolard and the ussR" to^deepen tt. rri"rra"rrif lutlr..n the t-\,rc nations s.nd. to carryon the cornmon struggle for the victory or tti ia"u,s of social-ism snd peace.

The past fi ve years have ar-so seen tbe further beneficiaf devel.pnent ofPol-andts friendly relations with the other sociaJ-ist cormtries: the GermanDemocratic Republic, Czecho.s.fova.*ia, Uungary, nor".ri., yugoslavia, Uo.rgoflu" C.rt",the Democratic Republic of viet-Na"m and ihe" De;;cratic peoplers Republic of Korea.T'ese relations invof'e alr spheres of r-ife anJ produce substaltiar- mutuaf benefits.The Polish united workers' ?a"ity rirr """ii"'',u1o strive to develop and. enrich theforms of-this co-operation and raise it to arr ever-higber level in accorda'ce withthe growing material and spiritual needs of our nations.
Together with the CpSU ard the other fraternaj, parties of the socialistcoYtJies, our party will continue to work for a further consolidation of thesocialist conmunity. Of particular irf,ortanee in tfris respect is the further alL_round reinforcement of the l,Iars av Treaiy _ a political and- defensive aflisnce ofthe states whose asEresate potentiat" cohesioi a.nd co-ordinated policies on theinternationa-I seene -eoist 

itr..t " tfr. Ui"i" g""rltee of the secur:ity of al-1 itsmembers and of peace in Europe. Ttre pofiJfr people,s Republic wi ll, continue toco-operate with the other co'ntries of the CMEA in 
"oo"L1id"ti.rg and diversifying
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the process of socialist econortic integration to speed "n l1:, 1{::f|aj " 
socic-econcnic

developnient of the entire conmunity, oi each uoa "tt"ry 
member country' The imity

and fxiendship a$ong the conmmityr; nations ale strengthened also through

increasingly richer cultur al exchange ana expanding so;ial contacts through tourism

and the like.

The revolutionary transformation of Poland after the Second i'lorld llar undelr

the leadership of a t'larxi si-l-eninist party, has won our nation a firm place amon g

those states and peoples of the worrd that are struggling for a social ord-er based

on the sublime ideas of progress and justice'

fn close co-operation with al-l the fraternal parties the Polish United

Inlorkers t party wil-L "onitibr.t. 
actively to the a-ll--round development of

international t.fttiot" of " "t* typt," those that arise from the great ideas of

Lenin, from proletarian internation-ari sm and fron socia'1ism' Socialisra' its

ideolop.y and praetice, i" 
-il't 

o"rv force in the world able to forge the bonds of

peace and friendly "o-op.tuiio" 
along nations'.to irnbue then r^ritb humanism and pave

the l,ray for the i.t"t J;;;;"u""?J""or"tion to problenrs f acing a'11 mankind'

The years since tne PUWP 5th conqress have seen pro found chances in the

international situation. Those years abounded in crucial devel-opnents which

seriously affected internationaa relations '

A naJor transition has been noted from the lo1icy of tension' and- ccnfrcntation

to d6tente and leacefnl "ol*i"t"""t' 
rnternatioiral co-operation has gained

momentum and agreement" ".""l"a"a 
by States with differing social systens have

expanded in seope; such agreeinents irelp to consolidate seJurity in Europe and in

the world, A firmer t.l*E"tio" has th-us been l-aid for peaceful coexistence'

Of crucial importance for these changes vas the dyna'rnic d-evelopment of the

socialist commirnity ' and especially of its leading force - the.Union of Soviet

Socialist Repubfics' This process has been accomfalied by active forei'grn policy

serrring the implenentation ir the Peace Prograrnme conceived by the cPsu and

indefatigably pronoted by its principal advocate " General Secretary conrade Brezhnev'

The socialist States can to a greater exbent nov influence the direction and pace

of changes i.n European and worid refations' A further shifb has occurred in the

alignnent of international forces in favour of peace' democracy ' progress and

socialism"

on the internatj-onal scene, of basic importance vas the fact that relations

between the Soviet Union and th; United States of America, r'rere 
--b"::1-:" 

*O"

principlesofpeacefutcoexistence.An]-mberofagreementsweresignedalongthese
lines, including one o.-irtt-pttt'"''tiio" ot nuclear vars' vhich is of historic
significance' The necessary conditions for a successful development of the

situation in Europe have been provided by the coning into force.of the treaties on

the bases for the nornalizatioil of relations between the sociafist countries arrd

the Federal RePublic of GermanY '
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^. By formulating its reso.Iutions on the principles of peacef\_r1 coexistence ofstates ffith differing systems ' the conferenie on s."r-,rity and co-operation in Europestrengthened the conditions for the rnaintena'ce of security and tieirelopnent ofco-operation on this continent. fhese coi.ncide with the .rit"r i.rt.r""is of lotand.0f great importance is the unequivocal confirnation ot the inviolability of frontiersand of the respect for the teriitorial integrity of a,ll states. This is t ant snormtto a ren,nciation of territoriaJ, clalrns wrri Jrr in the past had been the source ofconflicts ard riars. The Finar Act signed- in Helsinki by the leaders of 33 countriesof Europe " the united states of Anerica €.nd canada is ntt only the xlagna carta ofPeace but-also a progra.mne of action towards Europear security, aLl_roundco-operation and na.J<ing d6tente ineversible.

We we]corne ffith joy the victory of the
and l,aotian nations. ft has re&oved one ofinternational- relations.

we support the strivings of the Korean peoplers Democratic Repubfic for apeaceful unification of the country, The process of decolonization is nearfy over"although imperialist forces have not abaldined their schemes to interfere vith andretard the progressive development of newly liberated co.ntries. The irportance ofdeveloping and non-arigned cormtries has grown and their aspirations for por_iticar_sovereignty and econonic emancipation have become stronger. The socialist cor.:ntriesare their principled a.nd reliable aLly.

TL" consistent peace policy pu"sued by the socla]-ist corcnunity serves tostrengthen progressive and realisiic tendencles in international relations andlimits the capacity for action by imperialisi and anti-d6tente forces which havein recent years been zea.lously supported tl-tf," Chinese Maoist leadership.
The congress states with satisfaction that polandrs activities on theinternational scene conrlucted in the spirit of the 6i; ;C;;;-il;.iotio.r, i."contributed- to- deepening the d6tente pto"."", to extinguishin6l the hot-beds of r^rarand consolidating peaeeful coexi stence,

I,Iithin the franenork of d6tente, and with a view to its consolidation, polan.has developed constructive relations with a number of countries of west Europe,notably Franceo the scandinarrian countries, Ausiria, Belgirm" rtary ana creatBritain" as welt as with the l-lteited States'anJ j.p*..

A notable element of co-operation r^rith many states is the contacts of polishcormunities abroad with the rand of their ror.iltn"t" in whose great achievementsard dynar0i c developnent nost poles a.11 over the .wortd take pride.
The agreenents betl'een the polish peopr,e rs Fepublic and the !'ederal Republicof Gemany, concl'uded in the Helsinti spirit, p.ou-ia. the indispensati.lr.*i"u"for the further normalization of mutuaJ_ reLutlo"". Their coning into force andimplenentation, are of paramount importance not only for bilateral relations but alsofor consofidating the clinate of a3tente in Eurone.

Viet-Nanese ns.tion sJrd of the Canbodian
the nain sources of tension in
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The Congress affirns that the fuIl inplenentation of the principles and

resolutions contained ititJ"-fi""f Act of ihe conference on Security and

Co-operation in Europe, 
-lv -tff 

signatory sllttl.' is indispensable for the deepening

of positive cha"nges in tr,e internltlo""l situation and for making them irreversibfe '
In subscribing to it, rotuna nu'" e)':pressed her vi1l to consistently put these

lrinciples into practicJ.*-r'L- "ft"ff'le 
striving to broaden nutually beneficial

:;;;;;;;.;-'itil-Ji-it"tes on the basis or peacerul coexistence ard in tbe

interestofasuccessfu}futuleoftheEuropeancontinent.Togetherl/ithour
sociarist .llies a'd friends, we shal1 pursue the d6tente policy ritlr a view to

establishing a lasting systen of collective security'

At present, it is necessary to extend d6tente to the nilitary sphere and to

tetre effective steps to halt thl arns race and lring about disarlianent ' Striving

to wind dovn nilitary conirontation - on the lasis or equal security of the parties

concerned - Po1and viff act towards a successflrl conclusion of the Vienna

negotiations on the reduction of a ned forces and anmarnent s in centra'l Europe - a

highly sensitire anea oi-irt" "o"t 
it'tttt ' It is also of great itryfrT": to further

strengthen the Treaty o,, thu No"-P"oli fe ration of Nuclear Weapons ' a/ to ban

nucfear tests and to convene a world- dis armament conference'

Tos.ether with her al-lies Poland will continue effovts to achieve nultil-ateral

solutions in Europe, w;;;;it;" ourselves in favour of all the Battic st'ates

transforming the Baltic Se" t""i" into a model zone of peace srd good-neighbourly

co-operation.

The Oongress appeals to sJ-I progressive political- and social forces in Europe '
to aJ-1 re ali stically-ninded people and people of eoodl'till to make fr'rther efforts

to establish lasting peace, seeurity and co-ope"tiioo oo this continent ' Let us

do everything to make d6tente irreversible'

Our country wil]. continue to make contributions to the strengthening of the

united Nations on the u."i" or the principles .nd goa-rs set for:th in the united

Nations Charter.

The Polish United trlorkers' Party and the Polish people have gre at synxpathy for

ead gi ve moral and. ptli;i"; support to nationaf liberation move ents fighting for

the sovereigntv ana tn-e 
"iititi 

"-"i- ""a social independence for their peoples.

\,ie give every suplort to the struggJe by ant i-inperi alist forces- for peaceful

and equitable relation-s between Statest for a ner,r ecoitoni c order in the world and

fol an equitable international division of labour vhich takes into accolrnt the

interests of a}l- States and in particular of the developing countries'

In solidarity with progressive ard deuocratic moveroents ' our party condenns

the terror El-eashed by the fascist r6gine i" Crtil" ' eKbends its valm support to the

a/ Resolution 23?3 (XXrr)' annex'
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Peoplets Republic of AngoLa and to all nations fightj.ng against inperialistaggression and. intervention, for fr"u;";, 
-;;;;reignty 

and denoeracy.
ife shall continue to give our resolute support to the just d,enand.s of the Arabnations to remove the re_suits of "gg"";;;;; Ii'a.p""cerr*v settle the prob.l-ems ofthe lliddt-e :ast' v-ith *1 lhg st"t;; ;;-;;; iu*ron *u.".nteed. ru-r- securitv and thelnati.enabte rights of the palestini;';.;;"' ;Ly reeogni zed..

The Polish United Workers r party wilL perslstently co_operate in thestrengthening of the unity or trre inieri.irSi.i conmunist ani workers novenent, theavant-gard.e of progress and_peace i" tne ,oriO. Ou_r party attaches gleatrr.portance to the successfr:r --continua;i;" ";i-;.p"ratory 
works for convening aconference of communist ana ltort<ers J""ii""'"i" l""ope devoted to the struggr.e forpeace, security, co-ope"ation and "ociuf p"o6r.ss on this continent.

Together ffith the lralern:l parties our paxty wil.l" d.o everything to stxengthen
;::";:t* 

and develop co-operation 
".one th. lntire v,rrrA_wide anti*imperi al-i st

The Tttr consress thoroughly approves and holds in high esteem the wolk of the:ffi,::'.;;l:"ff::3;.;, tire ioriu.cii s""u;*";a. the.Firsi s."""i",yl- 
,

party's inter".;i;;; ;l-fiil;":if 3i'ii:-"il:.:l:".i;:::;:T"ff:":!Jffi..:J:.*.""for their dedication t" tire .rr."iii" i-lr"riiiiltion or these tasks.
The congress reaffirns the unshaken resolve and. d.eterlxination of the polishunited worker.r partv 

"nt llu porisr: peopiJiJ'n"p.rui. to eontinue, tosether withthe fraternal parties and the. frater"ur '"o"i"ri"t 
states, the persistent struggleror peace, security " internationat ;;_;d;;;i;;" 

"nd. 
eocial prosress.

our party chalted its foreign poricy during the d.arrn of peopfe,s porand. rthas served the vitst interests 
"i tr." ".ir.i-i"5r, on the basis of the ar.liancewith the uss* it has sollred the basic nationai 

-protlen's 
by ensuring the counrryinviol,abl-e frontiers and uaquestio;;;;-;;;;;;d. rt is consolid.atins theseachlevenents and solvins the current p""ti.i"-"i or.rr internationaL relations in theinterest of peace and sJcial. pr"e".""i- -Tii"-nJir"" 

is fully und.elstood and.appreciated bv the nation rrri"rr ii""" it-ii" i"ia support, The growing infr.uenceof the socialist conrnunity on the course oi-inJ!"rrrtional devel.pments enhanees
?H"lfrt1;;;:3"::" nation's riro. belier in "-'"i"to'v or the rorces or sociar.ism,




